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couse to us fromt tit frozon
14 r giona of the Nertii juNht Rn

titi grotind in 1-wing mtrnwrtl
with sittumin Iraveji. Tli'îr migra-
tiorim extesol flomn the Aretie t'o then
sboiri-a i cf tise Gulf of Mexico, i;lr"tl-ing o'.er tise% whoio breadth of the

At lirht they are generally nseon on
tise ofrdrda wooli, among failing
alid -*isceycýd leave, ini In~o Packs of
tlutrty or forty togetiur, illways ttiking
te tlit4 trÛMA Wh.tn digtturbed-4. But it
jai Fien tihe coid bisets of winter lie
aw(ptJ down front the North', iîringing
with thenm tise liraL snow cluuds, that
tisey collect ablit our lIouieis and ont-
biiiuisdig,, conîilg to our very door
tep>s te gitoan tite cnitulbs andl get
aUCîitlted, s.kil)sping about lis ait iiy in
tihe figlut snow tos if a part and parcél
of it.4 fi-atisry nature, aud warbling
now and theu al low, owect, plaintiv-
song, or repoating a soit, whistiing
cail-noto te each other. Tbey ser
l)articuiarli-p.1 rightly and active juit;
liftesr a iret-li fait of 8510W%, and fuit
about front bith te bush wvith apj>arent
dt-liliît, jsicking honnies anti seo la of
votion:s kîtàda of Meeds, as reprehentcd
l'y air artist, twvittpriug and clbrlpiig
ail tîta wite iii a very happy, social,
and corsfiding way. But when the
wesstiter Ihngisst to wvarma they retreat
to tho tisicketsansd woode again, pre-
ferritîg Blhade te suneshine, and saon
take theinsoivoa ofi ta the North aud
the lighI ranges of mnountains where
tltoy build their nestsand rcar their
young, but flot wîthout ieaving a
p~ure, sweot inufluence bobina thesa.

're muet ho something in the
temperatureofa the biood or constitu-
tion of thc sa tiny brown coas whicel
uufits tLein for warrnth and suinehine,
for tisa country abontna iith ag a
vsîriety of food of which during, theit
stay they appear to v'cry fond. For
iny psart I always likea these winter
visitants to certain friende who are
ileyer drawn ta you, iu tact, yoiu
tlsirsk: littie abouit thein, when the ait
is full of summer, aud the sky bcnds
lovingly ; it ii flot their nature te
basic isi the stinehino except of their
own tnsking. But wvhen adverse
winds Llow, wlien clouds gather at.d
the stormi reiy burats, after which
you bit desolate axnd alous i- thse chili
af winter, then theso shadows attraet
thern andi they cone ta You like the
snow-birds, flitting abolit yau with
liealing touici, warhling their low,
sweet melodies just attuned ta the
sobbing beaut, drawing You out of
your dreary teif, lifting you. up above
tisa shadows. They are your wiuter
1 riends ; they am- white-breastea snow-
birds.

Now ]et me tell you a secret-a
secret worth kuawing. This lookinw
forward ta enjoyment does flot pay.
Ffont what I k-now of itl would as soon
ch&tso bittterfl.es for a living, or toute
nîaonshine for ciasxdy nighs. Tht,
only true way ta be happy, in ta take
the drreps of happiness as God givee
thpni te us every day of aur lives.
The boy muet leara ti ho happ)v while
le je plodding over bis lessons, tise
ajîprentice, white fie is learning bis
trad--; thse nierchant, witue ho le xnsk-
ing bis fortunte. If lie fait, to learu
this art> lie will ho sure tn miss bis en-
joIymcent Whou he gains what lis bas
àighed for-
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flY XISS LYDIA lu. FINICELSTSKr<.

~7~ ASTER it ûbFerved
in -.14rtous forme
Isv tse Christian

~ wonldbut nowhoe
is tise Baaon more
excstîng thon at

S Jorusalesu The
Rloman Catholie

Church perforai a cteremony of crucify-
ing a liv,-Bized image, whicls in borne
on a largi, crosti through tise churdli,
and, taking it ofl, tlîey ]ay it in the
tumb, alusushit tht, w(üping of tho
deiuded pxiIgrimg. But the Greek
church doea not recognize images.
They îscrform thieir strvices by carry-
isig largo sik bannera, beai ing, pair.tcd
on thi, irplienetations of the Cruci-
fixion. Titiir great exciting dav in
Jeruisaleut iii that of tht, Iioiy Pire.
Thero in a tradition whchl says that
once, cenuturies ago, l'iro was een
iasuing front tise tomb of Christ, sud
ever bince thoen it breaks out every
Saturday before Easter.

Tise city on that day is in gi-est
excîtement. Thousauda af pilgrimes
aud Bliectators huirriady wvend their
wsy through the crowded streets ta
tite Churcis of' the ]loiy Sepuiclîre.
Almo3t every language la heard, 'mnd
every et) le of feature, complexion, and
attire nzay bu stdied in tisis motley
acsemiblage. Every nook and corner
of thia great campiez Churchis la lled
wvith crowds, baving hardly breathir -
room; fo,- titey are packoed against
each other like sardines. Galleries,
windows balconies, chapela, the ro-
tunda-ki fact, ail atauding.roosn is
occupisd. Boys and agile Young men
chimb ul> tho loity pillars and dling ta
thse capitale lu a marvelous nianner.

Tise domed chiapel enclosing the
tomb stands iii tise middleofa thse
rutunla. A mass aof piigrims are
prerzed against ils waiis, totally on-
ciîcling it, and a narraw space is kopt
clear between the presina crowds on
thse other buies by Turkisis soldions,
witis bayonets, wlio stand agaînst the
multitude like a solid wali. This
wonld-Le Jane in kept clear for tisa
1 racezsion ta pose ch rougis. Ail the
Jîgisis in tise chuncli are pub out, aud
every iligrim carnies a lar-go pacicet of
wax tapera, waiting ta liglit ti
with thse boly fire.9 M5eanwhilo thse
noise sud confusîion is terrible. Hun-
drede of Young men, bare-legged and
scantily clothed, rush, in tise clear
space, round and round thse tomb,
yelling, clapping their bands, snd
shouting iu Arabie: .",Oh ! Jews !
your fest is thse deviil. Our- fest
isa Christ!&. He redeesned us witb bis
biood. Ho bouglit us. To-day we
are happy, sud you Jews ar-e miser-
able."

Jews are flot aliowred ever ta enter
thse churcis of tise Sepuichre, aud would
bedrivea aut sud beaten if ansaccident-
aily strayed into it; but on titis Hloly
Pire Day tise fanstieism oi the so-calied
Christians je so gi-est that a Jew
would ho toris ta piecea if recognized
tisere.

A great niany gyxnastic feata are
performed by the yaung nien, sucis as
standing on eacis othel's shaulder,
Sometimes four at a tisue, aund thon
thoy thue i-un round the Sopuichre at
s isaardane rate, shouting, yeliing,
and ciappin- their bande, some thraw-
ing thcir cale np in thse air, whule thse
women sing tisat peculiar Oriental

"Lu, lus, lit" in a very higis key.
Tise Service commences by a grand
îurocmaiaa ai pniestsansd choriNtena,
gorgeously rabed, soume swinging
golden ceusera, tise inceuse rising in
clouda of simoke: othea beuring isu-
messe oilk bannera, with repretenta-
tdone ai thse suffeninga af aur Lord.
Foiiowing tisese lira a procession of
laymen, who are descendants of tise
oldetit, Greek families in tise country.
Each one beara bis family banne-,
baving îauinted on it répresentation of
the Passion ecenes. Tiiego banuers
have deaended front fansiiy fa family
for generatione, sud somte of thoni dis.
pslay i-cal artistic tanite ; manv of tîsoîn
are aiso elaborately eîsxbroidercd in
goid.

Tien cornes tise Patniarcli ai Jer-
usaient, au aid man, wîth a long, white
beard, sud snowy locks hangîug down
luis back. Hin j ciad in puro wvhite,
flowing robes, sud weara a jeweled
crawn an bis liead. Bsiope, pniebts,
and deacous follov, in their rnagnifi-
cent canouicals ai purpie aud ëgold, ansd
their long luair streame dowa their
backs. ln tisa Greek atd Russian
cisurches priestsand sink8 cuilivats,
the growth ai titeir haîr, sud sanie of
thera have Snob beautifîsi, thick, long
tresses as ta rivai auy woanus. Tii
grand procassion goeos arouiid the taîîib
tbree finies, solemniy clsauting. Tkon
thse Patriarc setop)s bufore tise entrance
ai thse Sepuichre, sud a bishop removea
hie crown, whie twa ablers Iead hixu
ta the door, where ho kneele for a
second ; then, rising, ho crosses hisu-
self sud entera alous, and tise door i8
ciaaed.

The thousauda ai exultant voices are
hushed for a moment, sud oniy prayers
are uttered lu whispera. Everybody
in holding their bundîs af tapera in
readiness. Near tise two apertures on
each aide ai tise tomb-no belanging
ta the Ainericau congregation sud tise
otbher te tise Greek-stand tise saut-
ing young mu, with outstrotcised arme,
holding the tapera. A. clear, narrow
passage is formed tisrough this crowd,
so that tise fis-st ans obtaining tisa lire
con rush ont. Thsis person la a priet,
train Bethlehem, %Vho stands wviti a
large buncis of tapera near tise aperture.

Saddanly a light sines out, followed
by a absout frant tise vaet assemblage
aud einging af tise wamen, which
seenie ta aisake tise -wiole atone
building. The prient rushes -madiy
th-ougis tise crowd, waving his iigited
tas-ch over lis isead, aud, mountirsg bie
borme, standing at tise court door,
hastily speede off ta Bethlehem. The
piigrimis sud worshippars seesu frantic,
as tisey dance, lesp, and saut, rasbing
at headlong pace round sud round..
la a few moments the Holy Fïre
epreade from basnd ta, band, aud thse
wisais Chancis, fs-arn top to, bottons,
blazes witb tisousauds ai liglits. Every
corner sud cresuica la ablaze, sud tise
yeliing, screaming, sbautiug, ringing ai
tise belle, aud &inging, le desieuing.
Au artist wlising ta point a picture af
Bell, would isave a perie' . illustration
fram ans ai the balconies ovenlooking
thie mSe. Tise glaring flamea; tise
cloude ai emoke; tise glittering gyold
an tise robet, of. the prieste; tise -gless
ai tise soldiers' bayoneta, wiso woe
trying ta keep order; thse irantia yelis
of mon, womn, aud childi-en, ciathod
in aimost every imaginable costume;
people of ail nations aud colours,
dancing sud waving their lighted
torches round thaï- faces, as <isey
firznly believe that it is Pur ligit,

fr-oui; Ieaven, makie sucis a picture s
canuat ho sees anywhere cls in ths
world. Hlsndreds ruas out inta tise
btreets, wiidiy waving thpir ligiste, as
tItey about: IlWe are joyful ta-day
sud tisa Jewa art) miserable."

To an inexpurieneed oye ut would
seeiu as if titis excitoment would nover
'abate. The whole city seeme in au
tîtroar; but an heur sitar this a
tîtger cosnitsg into tise city sud
Citurci wousld isever dreamn tisat stsci
an exciting scene lad takeis place, for
tise Chus-ch je now empty sud a per-
fet calu rn ests everywisere. Tisestreets
areo crowded witis quiet people, sud
thuose Young men who mads tIse mont
ntoine are cainlsy attending ta titoir
bîsauîieasq ln tiseir stores or quietly
smokinîg.

At îuiglut the Ciurchis l again
crowded aud se bs'illîantly iihimiuated
fti s top ta bottom. Thousande ai
liglits appear iu tise Immense cut-glass
chandeliers, whicis are suspendod tramn
roofs of tho chapels, and cast quaint
sud weîrd refiections oui tise worshippers.
At miduuigbt, again the grand pro.
cession etscircies tluo tomb tisree tîmes ;
thonx tise Patriarcs, raising bis jeweied
sceptre, titands near tise tomb door
and sîuîga, iii a clear vaice: "lChrist
us risen 1 flleluis! " Ail thase
carrying bannera strike tise mai-bis
pavemsent several tumes with tise
euds oi tus polos sud whirl thom.
round, singing: - His e ao, iudeed!
Halleinia!" T£he belle ring, sud thon
ail proceed. ta kies acii otiser-mxs,
wouxen, sud cisildreu-wits tise salu-
tation : "lChrist in risen ! " No persan
cas take offence at being kissed ou
Easter Day, for lu tise Gs-eek sud
Ilussian Cliurcli it ie pes-missible on
tiuat day sud tise succeeding weok.
Auywisere and at auy time auy ans
can go up sud kiss «thom lie piesses,
saying IlChrist is rissu! " sud tise
pa ty kies2d muet ratura the salu-
tation, answerîîsg: "Ho le riseu, in-
deed.",

CffARITY.
MEET ber cominz from the edurcs_.3 .&ud jis tise cs-owded tisorossgbfare,

%'ith downcast ées, a snodest mieon,
Anid fangled iocks of sunny isair;

Wîth calta biue eyes that speak of truthis
*Full hionebt lu thieir grave intent,

A f ice wlieno puhity aud youts
Has loft its stamp of sweet content.

Wits ber, life in a goodly thing,
Weitl spentis rai8ing soins paon heants,

About whoee home tise sombre wing
Of siu sud sorraw finds a part.

Her greateat plesi-ure is to-daty
%Vbere'erhler wandernug fooateptrod,

Ont of tise worldiy mire aud diay
To lift nome creatura usai ta God.

GREAT DEEDS BY LITTLE MEN.

JoHN; WEsLEY was s sall man ; ble
brother Chai-les wae a emall man 4 Dr.
Cake was a smail man ; yet tisesa three,
littie usen did tisi-e big thinga.

John Wesley founded one ai Lhe
largest Cluurcbes iu Cissistendom.

ClsarleWesley wroto seventisasd
hymne, somýe af tises tise hast bymns
in tise world.

Dr. Coke was thea first Bihosp ai tise
NMetisodist Cisurzli in America, sud was
tise great foundor ai madern missions.

Wn sisould neyer ho easy in aur
owu feelings, or satisfied -with tise
manuagement ai affaira if we bad reau
ta expoct thse outrare'
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